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GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

THE DISTINCTIVE STORE
In Quality, Pzinciples and Senice

A representatn e of one of the leading candy manufactur-
ers in the United States, looking over our line, said: "The
finest Lie of candies I know in my territory."

Fie Popuhu Lines to Select From
00000000000000000

INotices I
All frateinit2s basing -manage, ate

requested to report .it tim Delta Sig-
ma Phi house at eight o'Lloa. tonight
to discuss matte', peitaining to the
tournament.

I=l=l
With thu eseeption Monday,

January thntaeth, Plemdent and Mo.
Iletrel v, 111 be at home as uoual until
further notate Month* attetnouns and
evennups.

I=7=l
The Fore,try houell hold .1

cpecial meeting next Monday night at
,e,en o'clock inthe FoicsLiy building
Air. Rog,e,,, Supen ISM of
National Forest in Cahroma, will be
the ...neither

I=l=l
The Block and Bi!le Club held a

ancetangin Old Chapel last Wednesda)
at which time Lintel n slides were
shown concerning horses Di Jams
F. Shigley discussed in tonneLtion with
the pictures the horse in !notion and
also the Nalue of the southern pasture
land for raising horse. ,

I=l3=l
Dr. Cyrus E. Woods id of the elec-

trical engineeringdepattment tall de-
liver a practical demonstration lec-
ture at an open meeting of Sigma l'i
Sigma at eight o'clock Tuesday even-
ing, in room 28 of the Physics build-
ing The address ndl deal mutt radio
and is entatled "Fine Metet Oscillat-
ors."

FORESTRY CLUB ELECTS
Nem officers for the coining semes-

ter .ume elected at the meeting of
the Forestry, Club lust 3londa, in the
trorestry ibuilding Ilatin P. H
Steven, 1, as chosen piestilent;

C Bramble, sice•president; Bill
11. Wilfotd, secietaiy, and Andrea
G. Brennes, treasures.

Fire Insurance .§.

It: EUGENE U. LEDERER
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The one cigarette in a million
T. instant a Camel is lighted, you for Camel. Modern smokers demand
sense that here is the distinctly better superiority. They find it fulfilled in
cigarette. And how this superior quality Camels, andplace them overwhelmingly
grows Ishii the smoking! Choice to. first.

You should know the tastes and
fragrances that choice tobaccos really
give. Camels will reveal au entirely
new pleasure. And the more of
them you light, the more enjoyable.

"Have a Camel!"

baccos tell their fragrant story. Patient,
careful blending rewards the smoker
with added pleasure.

Camel i, the one cigarette in a mil-
lion for mildness and nwllowness. Its de-
cided goodne,,., wins world popularity
R. 3. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON.SALEAt. N. C.

Dr. Catell May Speak
At Fraternity Smoker

(Cannoned from first page)

C Nate, exteutite secretary of Sigma
Chi and Di. Fiarimb \V Shepardson,
national picsident of Beta Theta Pi.

Lt 1, expected that Judge Howard
IV Mitchell, Colonel Franklin V.
Slutlilt of the Board of Trustees,
Bugs Beadels, Prof John 11. Frivell
et the English depai Intent, and the
deans of the different Schools of the
Ct'limo will attend the conference.

Bath the national and local drater-
nitics v,lll paitimpate in the three-
day pai tet 'Muth will heg.in with a

meeting Sunday night and
end with a formal banquet Tuesday
night Othci etents are ,the smoker,
n mass meeting in the Schanab audi-
t:quail and fits house officers' tun-
theona.

Thespian Contestants
Display Writing Skill

(Continued from first page)

:tots with .t college background
ccn ed fasorable comment. However,
the selection of the ',inner will be a
dithcult matter as all the submitted
maltose,.ipts ate of high meld. It will
be some time before the results of
the contest can be announced.

The Thespian Club has learned that
'metal teams of individuals WC IC
uoilting on pla3s, hut did not get
them completed below the close of
rho contest

iMElMialaifitU;gl;iMiimgMil:lkCigiiiigii.i.:lk2aM

BASKET BALLS $12.00
Team Equipment in

Your Fraternity Colors
THE ATHLETIC STORE

On Co•Op. Corner

ZIA PENN §l.4m COLLEGIAN
promotion should any of the first
string players motto unsatisfactory.

The line-trp follows:
..

0,11,. rf
Field I Dole Total

5 3.3 It
Reinhold If ,
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1 0.0, G
Reilly.e ~ 4 1.1. 14
Von Ninla rsr (Cool I 5 04 111
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Fuld lank ToleV,ellcr rf Knot.), - 2 0-0 4I.,konhart, If 4 0.1 3

3101AIncer, cMuch, 10
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0 0-0 '0bllnhnell, lc
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Berry. It 0 2.3 ^

Andrews, Ifo .2.1 -2-

TOTAL
Ref rec—Turir .

Players Give Grecian
Drama In Auditorium

(Continued from first page)
supported by an able east of tmenty-
eight outstanding actors. Because of
laid-year graduation this will be
Baker's finalitiPlayer appearance.

Tickets for the performance may
he secured at "Whitey'. Musser's for
ifirty and smenty-fire cents and mill
also ,heon sale at the door tomorrow
night at seven-fifteen o'clock The
play mill begin promptly at eight-
tmenty o'clock and no one mill be
seated after the ploy has started.

Every Day m a gift day." Suit-
lc gifts forall' occasions at the Old

.In Art Shop, opposite front campus

A good shoe la taskfor
by name —MONTROSS \ \PF
There is style
in,the prices, too!
No longer need the well- '
shod man pay the price of
out-of-date production
methods.

Inefficiency is outmoded.
Modern methods enable

JohnWards to lead in qual-
ity, in style,,_yet sell fordolla4less!

Buy, your next pair here
—at seven and nine dollars!

•411fr 7

(John..W.A.
Taws Shoes

INCOIPPOPOOVO WOO OPP

MONTGOMERY & CO. John Ward Stores In New York •

Brooklyn • Newark and Pluladelphat

The Final Clean Up Of Left Over Stock,
For Saturday Only

SUITS OVERCOATS

$12.50 Up $18.50 Up
DON'T MISS OUR SPECIALS

$1 $2 $3
VESTS SWEATERS GOLF HOSE .

GOLF HOSE GOLF HOSE SILK PAJAMAS
NECKWEAR

.
SCARFS RAINCOATS

CAPS HOSE KNICKERS
GLOVES PAJAMAS JERKINS
SHIRTS SHIRTS SHEEP LINED COATS
HOSE CAPS HATS

WATCH OUR WINDOW

WHITEY MUSSER
"Meet your friends at liiihitey,.s"

Lions Rout Juniata;
Prepare for Bullets

(Continued fromfirst page)

bent offense that piled up eighteen
points heforo the opponents could find
tho basket. The Juniata doormen
then staged a short rally, sinking five
shots in rapid succession to bring the
count up to 20-10. The Blue and
White defense tightened, however,
and the Indians were forced to ac-
cept the short end of a 31-10 score at
the end of the half.

The action of both teams was con-
qderably slower at the opening of
the second penod and at RAS some
tame before either quintet could score
After the Penn State dribblers be-
gan to function, they added fifteen
points to their score while the Indians
%vele tallying Lie. The score was
49 to 15 when Coach Hermann sent
in the entire second team late in the
final period. The resenes were just
beginning toshow scoringpower when
the game ended with the count of 53
to 18.

Lions Aggressive
The Blue and White passers kept

the ball in their possession during
most of the game giving the Indians
little opportunity to score and the
Nittany defense, winch has been
strong this season, proved a stumb-
ling hied: in the path of the Juniata
attack.

Lou Reilly shoved a vast improve-
ment over his former performances,
scoring nineteen points, the highest
individual total of Wednesday's game.
Delp, making his firstappearance in
the starting line-up, proved a stab-
ilizing influence on the team and
wanted for thirteen points.

Reinhold Improves
In his first game of the season Dick

Reinhold shooed good form although
he was a little anxious at times and
often failed to take advantage of his
shooting oppOltUnitieS Cy Langan,
although he tailed to account for any
field goals, plated a good defensive
game. Joe Wilson's work with the
second team places him in order icor

Hop Committee Makes
Selection of Favors

(Contmuce from first page)

will be in a position to offer ninny
musical and dancing features by vir-
tue of its important component, name-
li', Red Nichols and his Five Pennies.
The Charleston Chasers, who -com-
pose the remainder of the thirteen
infants, wilt alteinate with 'the Nich-
ols aggregation in presenting special
attractions. When the small bands
play together, the composite orches-
tra m ill be personally led by Vorhees.

Five ilollais has been sot as 'the ad-
mission dee. Dancing will continue
nom ten until taro o'clock in 'the
morning.

Chamberlain May Give
Talk Here Next Week

(Continued from first page)
ger flirver "safety plane" of his own
design and a Bellanea monoplane
similar to the one in which he made
his famous flight to Germany and an
automobile carrying three ieols of
filmy tobe shown at stopping, points.
_

A student executive committee was
appointed at the meeting last Mon-

Marcel, Water and Permanent
WAVING

The "S" Shop
Phone 394-J Pastime Bldg

day evening to llratt a constitution
and .by-latvs for the club. Professors
Orlon K. Harlan and Harrold A. Ev-
erett of the mechanical engineering
department were appointed advisors
to the vinanittec.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE—Martin tenor guitar and

case. JohnnieBuck, Sigma Nu house.

FOR RENT—Single front room on
second floor, 251 South Atherton
street. Phone 24.W.

WANTED—Four students to board
math private family. Homo cook-
ing—reasonable rates. Call Hoff-
man 320-R.

FURNISHED ROOM Will rent
either single or double Robinson
Building, 12PF_• Allen street, :Ad
floor apartment.

LOST—Large, brown leather note
book contanung organic and physl-
ology notes in Bull Pen last Tues-
day Reward Call 383. ltp
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4: FISHBURN'S e•

.1 .: MEAT MARKET 1,
::. Phone 357 •::
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Friday, January 20, 1928

PUBLIC Stenogialier, Room 3, .

Building, second floor. Sti
work a specialty. All kinds of
mg, thesis, ets. 011ie° phone
By appointment 8-R—Mrs.
bell.

We Take Pride

ONE OF THE CREATES

State College Floral S

nAnnouncing

STAGE ATTRACTIONS
Ever Presented Here

THE PARISIAN

REDHEADS
America's Greatest Girl Orchestra

Direct From a Year's Run in the Largest
Theatres of the United States

FOURTEEN ARTISTS A DIVERSIFIED PROGRAM

Entertainment that is Novel
and Distinctive

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday
Matinee DailyTHEAP.Z-. at 2:00

Special Prices: . Adults 50c, Children 25


